
The Origins of the Problem

3 I Introduction
3.1.1 We sought in the previous Chapter to describe, within the limitations
imposed by existing statistical systems, the magnitude of the problem of long
waiting times for out-patient consultant appointments and in-patient admissions
for elective orthopaedic treatment. We demonstrated that the extent of the
problem varied considerably between Regions and even more between Health
Districts.

3.1 .2 In this Chapter we seek to identify what gave rise to the problem and why
it is not the same everywhere.

3.2 Changes in Population Structure

3.2.1 Orthopaedic surgery is mainly concerned with the repair and
reconstruction of the skeletal system. It is among people in the older age groups
in the population that the skeletal system fails most drastically, suffering as it
does from the effects of degenerative diseases of the joints and fractures of
weakened long bones like the femur.

3.2.2 The number of elderly people and the percentage of the population which
they constitute have been increasing over the last decade and they are expected to
go on increasing until the end of the 1980's. (See Table l5). During recent years it
has been the 65 to 74 years of age group which has made the biggest contribution
to the rise, but henceforth the continuing increase in the numbers of old people
will be due to an enlargement of the group aged 75 and over, about a fifth of them
over 85 years, and with the numbers aged 65 to 74 actually decreasing slightly.

3.2.3 This change towards a more elderly population has been reflected in the
use of orthopaedic beds and indeed of beds in other specialties which treat large
numbers of old people. For example the elderly accounted for 5 per cent more
admissions in 1917 compared with 1968, but on average they occupied I I per cent
more beds, so that rn 1971 approaching half the available beds were occupied by
elderly persons. (See Table l6)

3.2.4 The increase in the load of illness and disability placed upon the
orthopaedic services by the larger number of old people is only part of the
explanation however. The availability of new and effective measures for meeting
some of these needs has led to new demands for these services.

3.3 New Methods of Elective Treatment
3.3.1 There is no doubt that the radical changes in the surgical treatment of
arthritis which have follcwed upon the development of total replacement of the
hip (See paragraph 3.3.3 below) in the early 1960's have led to an enormous
demand on orthopaedic resources. Prior to this the operations of osteotomy and
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arthrodesis had a much more restricted application in arthritis and wereparticularly unsuitable for elderly patients wlth advanced conditions of the
disease.

Table l5 Age structure of popuration: England and wales: r96g to r9gg.
(numbers in thousands)

age (years.)

all ages 65 and over 75 and over 85 and over

I 968

1978+

1988*

no.

48,346

49,117

49,8 1 1

o/o no.

100 6,450

100 7,24r

r 00 1 ,s93

%

I 3.3

14.7

ts.2

no.
', ))1

2,6'.72

3,190

oL

+ -t)

<1

o-+

no. %

37 6 0.8

487 1.0

623 1.3
+ Estirnated population
* Projected population

Source: Office of population
Censuses and Survev:

Table l6 Patients treated in
discharges and occupied beds:

orthopaedic surgery by age groups: percentage ofall
England and Wales: 1968 to 1977.

r 968 1972 1977

Age
(years)

Percent Percent Percent

beds beds

0L4- --t9- 16 - 19 t5
1544 37 27 3s 24

4s-64 25 24 23 23

65+ 19 33 22 38

discharges occupied discharges occupied discharges occupied
beds

18 
- 

-10

3'7 26

21 20

24 44

Source: HIPE

3.?.2 Total trip replacement has been one of the most outstanding surgical
advances in the last twenty-five years. From its early restriction io orr. or tw.
specialized centres its. use. has,now spread to every orthopaedic unit. Knee
replacements may well follow the same course.

3.3.3 The use of the term 'arthroplasty' in this report covers both replacement
and repair operations carried out on any joint. Total hip replacement is one formo.f arthroplasty, and it is commonly 

"used 
for cases of osteoarthritis andrheumatoid arthritis, but so also is replacement of the head of the femur, an

operation used for certain types of fracture of the neck of the femui. getbre 1975
statistical classifications did not.permit easy distinction of one type of hip joint
arthroplasty from another. It is impossible io be precise thereforelbout the sizeof increase in one form of hip joint arthroprasiy relative to another over theparticular time period.

3.3.4 In 'The Challenge of Arthritis and Rheumatism' _ a report on Droblems
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and progress in health care for rheumatic disorders, (London British l,eaeue
against Rheumatism 1977), edited by Dr. Philip H.N. wood of the Arthritis ind
Rheumatism Council Epidemiology Research unit, University of Manchester, it
is said, inter alia:

(Appendix C, paragraph 6.6) "-. Hip and knee arthroplasty are rapidly
becoming accepted as standard procedures. No joint is safe from the ravages
of the disease though, and much research is being directed towards
replacement arthroplasties that would help the considerable numbers of
patients with damaged shoulder, elbow, ankle and finger joints. Moreover in
polyarthritis it is now possible to undertake programmes of multiple joint
replacement that may restore some degree of independence and activity to
patients who previously would have become totally crippled."

lAppendix C, paragraph 6.7) "-. The arthroplasty rate per unit of
population more than doubled in the 5 years 1967-1971and undoubtedly it
has continued to grow like this since then. So far these increases have been
contained largely by internal adjustments within orthopaedic operative
practice."
(Appendix C, paragraph 6.8) "The surgical treatment of osteoarthrosis is now
a major commitment for virtually all orthopaedic surgeons. Overall it
accounts for 27 per cent of their in-patient workload, and variation between
the different types of unit, district hospital, teaching hospital and regional or
sub-regional centre is small. The biggest part is made up of total hip
replacements and on average the individual surgeon carries out 40 of these
during the course of a year; once again there is a relative uniformity in
experience between the different types of unit. The commitment to knee
replacement is less developed, the mean number of operations per surgeon
being only 5. The teaching hospitals and larger orthopaedic units account for
more than their proportionate share of this work, although on present
evidence it seems that the fairly uniform burden with hip arthroplasty will
eventually be mirrored by the knee."
(Appendix C, paragraph 6.9.) "The surgical treatment of rheumatoid arthritis
is undertaken rather differently. Such work is carried out by 37 per cent of
surgeons on only an occasional basis, and22 per cent refer patients to a local
colleague who specialises in this field...."

3.3.5 There is no doubt that the pressure on the orthopaedic services, not
merely in the specialist centres but in all hospitals where they are provided, has
increased since that report was written and that it can be expected to increase as
the proportion of elderly in the population, for whom arthroplasties are more
and more considered appropriate and worthwhile, itself increases. The success
rate ofthesejoint replacement operations, which can in the case ofthe hip be over
90 per cent, is well known to the general practitioner and to patients, not only
through the medical press and contacts with patients who have been successfully
treated, but also through the daily newspapers, radio and television. Patients
suffering from arthritis now expect to have surgical treatment and confidently
choose to consent to it and they are naturally frustrated and disappointed ifit is
denied to them or not offered quickly. Further developments in the replacement
of other arthritic joints and greater initial and better long-term success rate in
their outcome can only lead to increased demand and a heavier burden on
orthopaedic resources.
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treatrnent. We do nevertheless accept that there are many examples of medical

treatments whose long term complications have out-weighed thetr short term

benefits. and it is therefore important that clinical data are accumulated

systematicalll'and as a by-product of the clinical review of cases; in this way the

economic advantages of building in the means of evaluation to ordinary clinical
practice, or oppnted to establishing additional ad-hoc methods of assessment,

ire realised. For this reason we noted with approval initiatives taken in this

direction by the British Orthopaedic Association and the Department of Health

and Social Security, among others, in the evaluation of implant prostheses. At

the same time, however, we are of the opinion that too heavy a concentratlon
uDon economic considerations when evaluating orthopaedic and other medical

piocedures must be guarded against. While it may.be possible to determine the

groups in the population for whom pain or disability might be relieved at least

Jost,^such an ipproach insensitively applied could lead to the obscuring ofthe
primary putpoi.s of the Health Service and of medical practice which are the

relief of human suffering.

Table 20 Estimated numbers of arthropiasty of the hip operations for seiected

diagnoses on patients discharged following orthopaedio surgery: Englard and Wales:

1968 to 1977.

Othet,\11

Clonditions
Osteo-
arthritis

Fracture ol
neck

of femur

All ages* 1968
r912
1911

16-64 1968
191 2

t91 7

65-11 1968
197 2

191 1

75-84 I 968
1972
197 7

85 and
OVCT

I 968
191 2

1971

8,650
1 8,980
27,080

) q)rl

6,820
I ,910

2,490
6,s 00
9,110

2.210
4,070
6,7 80

830
1,440
) 5)n

3,2 30
10,890
14,200

1,620
4,900
5,460

1,240
4,510
6,290

350
I,350
2,310

( 10)
(r 30)
(l 20)

3,370
5,160
8,630

490
520
780

750
r tsn
2,020

1,460
2,200
3,700

680
1,180
2.1 30

%

24

16

28
21

22

20
ll

l4

20
t3
l1

I1
9

ll

100
100
100

100
100
I0c)

100
100
100

100
100
100

100
100
r00

Number Number Number

2,050
2,940
4,250

8l t)

1,400
1,730

500
740

1,390

460
530
770

(140)
(1 30)
2't0

31

51

52

55
12
69

50
69
65

l-)
33
aA

I
9

5

39

2'7

)L

1a

8

10

30

19

64
)4
55

82
82
85

* Inclucles those under l6: 140 in 1968,

150 in 1972 and 90 in i977.
Numbcrs in brackets based on srnall samples'

Source: HIPI

3.3.14 On balance therefore we feel that any deliberate attempt at the present

time to limit the development or application of orthopaedic procedures would be

unlikelv to be in the public interest and would obscure rather than solve th€

problems of determining how resources should be deployed in best meeting the

demands on the orthopaedic services. We recognise that changes and advances in

orthopaedic practice have alrnost certainly been the primary cause of the



dilTiculties in which the specialty finds itself, but we do not believe that any
attempt to seek to restrain them will either help the patients who look to it for
treatment or re lieve the pressures on the Health Service as a whole. 'fheretore we

have not in our recommendations which follow taken up the suggestion made to
us.

3.4 The Demand for Trauma and its Effects on Elective llreatment

3.4.1 Evidence presented to us by individual orthopaedic surgeons. Regional
Orthopaedic Committees, nursing bodies and our own membership was

overwhelmingll' consistent in expressing the view that the elective orthopaedic
services are suffering drastically f'rom the demands of trauma cases. Because of
its inevitablv demanding nature trauma will always take priority over elective
surgerv. Beds booked for elective patients in wards which receive both trauma
and elective cases become filied with accident and emergency cases and theatre
time for elective surgery has to be used for traumatic cases. The day to day
variation in the number of accident admissions imposes considerable restraints
on the planning of elective admissions and makes it virtually impossible in most
hospitals for admission dates to be given to elective patients with any measure of
certaintv.

3 .4.2 Since few orthopaedic units have sufficient beds to cope with the influx of
traumatic cases and at the same time to meet the demands of elective surgery. it is
only in those places where trauma and elective beds are geographically separated
that elective beds are protected. Where, within a single hospital, endeavours are

made to reserve beds for elective cases trauma cases still overflow into them. It is
without dclubt lor this reason that many see as the only solution of the waiting
time problem the strict separation of facilities for traumatic and elective
treatment. I-his suggestion is examined in later chapters.

3.4.3 Table 2l shows that, although the number of discharges, including
deaths. following accidents increased from 1968 to 1977, the mean length of stay

fell. I he average number of beds used daily by those in the lower age group fell,
but by those in the post 64 age group the number rose, which indicates that the
elderll,' are increasingly taking up a greater number of beds.

3.4.4 In terms purelv of competition for orthopaedic beds the pattern may be

summarised as an increasing number of elderly injured patients (an increase due

not only to the changing age structure of the population but also, and much more

so. to the rising agc-specific admission rates for fractured neck of femur), a large

but stable demand for traumatic surgery and an increasing demand for elective

surgerv, particularly in the treatment of arthritis. The statistical data for the two

1'eais irenot strictll, comparable, but. subject to this qualification, between.l969
and 1978 the total number of orthopaedic beds rose by only 0.05 per 1.000

population and this increase was, it appears, insufficient to co.pe with the

competing demands on them and thus lead to lengthening waiting lists and

tengit.reniig waiting times for elective orthopaedic surgery. (See Table 24 in

Chapter 4. but also see Tabie 8 in Chapter 2).

3.5 Constraints of Facilities for Treatment

3.5. I Staff Shortages

3 5.1 I Althoush there has been a substantial increase in the numbcr of
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orthopaedic surgeons in recent years (See Table 9 in Chapter 2), over the same
period the numbers of new out-patients seen have varied very little. At the same
time no majcr inroads have been made into the in-patient waiting lists: on the
contrary. as we have seen, they have grown longer. In particular places and at
particular times. or when vacancies have not been filled or clinical staff have been
ill or otherwise absent, exacerbations of delay may have occurred. Nationally
however we must look beyond the numbers of surgeons available for the major
staffing constraints.

Table 2l Estirnated numbers of discharges (including deaths) of accident cases

from orthopaedic surgery beds, mean durations ofstay, and average beds used daily:
llneland and Wales: 1968 to 1971 .

age ( yearsJ 1 968 t97l

0-t 5
di scharges

mean stay (days)

average beds used daily

16-6,{
discharges
mean stay (days)
average beds used daily

65+
discharges
mean stay (days)
average beds used daily

All ages

discharges
mean stay (days)
average beds used daily

45,240
9-2
|,r37

113,040
13.7
4 ))\

48,360
31.5
4,169

206,640
16.9
9.5 3l

56,230
5.8

896

124,450
10.'7

3,663

67,830
27 -5

5,112

248,si0
14.2
9,671

Source: HIPI

3.5.1 .2 Cancellation of orthopaedic surgical lists caused by shortage o1

anaesthetists has, on the other hand, certainly been a significant constraint in

recent years. In some units in the West Midlands Region, for example, l0 per

cent of all elective lists have at times been cancelled for this reason. Anaesthetics
is of course a large specialty but the demand for anaesthetists is increasing
because of the growing complexity of surgical procedures and the tendency for

anaesthetists to spend more time in pain clinics, intensive care units and othel
"out-of-theatre" activities. lnformation supplied to us from the Department of

Health and Social Security was that it was hoped to attract more staff to the

training grades, but that the specialtv was still suffering from an overall shortage
ol'trained doctors.We were told that the policy rcmaine d that one new consultant
anaesthetist post should be allocated to each Region annually' and that any

surplus posts should go to those Regions most in need. The difficulties lay mainli
in recruitment and were compounded by the large numbers ol "permanent"
registrars who did not have desire or the qualifications to progress up the career

ladder. -fhere 
were also practical and social difficulties in persuading trainees t0

move away from the teaching hospitals to the more remote District General
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Hospitals and in making the best use of female doctors. we found this somewhat
depressing, but were encouraged by the evidence given to us by professor J.
Parkhouse of the University of Manchester when he attended one of our
meetings as the representative ofthe Faculty of Anaesthetists; he suggested that
the Department's manpower statistics were already out of date and that the
prospects were far less gloomy than they had led us to expect, as there had in I 979
been an increase in the numbers of senior registrar appointments. It will however
be some time, in our view, before lack of sufficient anaesthetist cover ls not a
constraint on orthopaedic services at least in some places.

3.5.1.3. Where there is a local shortage of nursing staff both in the theatres and
the wards this is inevitably reflected in a reduced number of elective operations.
The nurse members of the Working Party received very little evidence which
indicated a general shortage of nursing staff to nurse orthopaedic patients,
although the National Association of Theatre Nurses did express the view that
the length of orthopaedic operating lists created difficulties in the recruitment of
nurses for operating theatre duties. There is however a difference between
shortage of staff and the availability of staff as we explain in paragraph 3.7.2.

3.5.1.4 In some hospitals and Districts shortages of physiotherapists,
occupational therapists, medical secretaries and social workers inevitably lead to
a lowering of standards of orthopaedic patient care and this can of course in the
short term result in an added burden on nursing staffand in the longer term result
in a reduction in the number of patients treated. We did not however receive any
evidence which suggested that such shortages were a maior constraint.

3.5.2 Theatres

3.5.2.1 It is regrettable that no statistics exist centrally on the availability of
operating theatres generally or on their usage for orthopaedic surgery.
Nevertheless evidence from more local sources, although we could not build on it
to create a national picture, did make it clear that lack of theatre time is a
significant cause of lengthening waiting lists. The demands on orthopaedic
theatre time by traumatic cases has already been mentioned, but these are not the
only reason why elective operations are delayed. The allocation of theatre
facilities in hospitals is often determined on historical or traditional grounds and
all too little adjustment is made to cater for changing circumstances. The
increasing demands made by traumatic and elective orthopaedic surgery cannot
be met on the basis of theatre session allocations made in the days when fractures
were seldom treated by surgery and when operations on major joints were
infrequent.

3.5.3 Beds

3.5.3.1 The overwhelming evidence available to us is that lack of sufficient
orthopaedic beds is the commonest quoted reason for lengthening waiting lists
and times for elective surgery. During the 1970's when there was dramatic
progress in the scope of orthopaedic surgery, leading to a greatly increased
demand for orthopaedic services, the number of available beds rose only
minimally (See Tables 8 and 24). Yet in the same period the waiting lisrs doubled
in length.

3.5.3.2 The available beds comprise both traumatic and elective beds, and in



rnost hospitals these beds are not separated or differentiated. lt is therefore
inevitable. as already explained, that elective patients are denied the use of most
of such beds as there are by the demands of trauma patients.

3.5"3 3 This problem has been mentioned in earlier reports the Piatt Report
(Accident and Emergency Services, HMSO 1962),the Osmonde Clarke Report
('fhe Accident Service Review Committee l96l) and the lrwin Report (The
Medical Staffing of Accidents and Emergency Services 1978). We ourselves
received evidence of bed shortages from a number of sources, for example from a

report sent to us by the Orthopaedic and Trauma Sub-Committee of the South-
East Thames Region, a report by the Wessex Regional Orthopaedic Advisory
Committee. the reoort of a survev of the traumatic and orthonaedic services
conducted in the bxlord Region. and from letlers received irom individual
orthopaedic surgeons who were prompted to write to us by their own problems.

3.6 Organisation
3.6.1 Although the inadequacy of resources of staff, operating theatres and
hospital beds is a primary and obvious cause of lengthening waiting lists and
waiting times, we do not accept that it is the only reason. It is impossible to
quantify this, but we are in no doubt that poor management of waiting li:t^,
inefficient admission and discharge planning and lack of co-ordination oi
aftercare facilities exacerbate the problem and lead to waste of the resources
which are available, to unnecessary length of stay and to long turn-over intervals.
Resources at any time are finite but in a period of severe financial restraint there
are even greater limitations on the extent to which resources can be re-distributed
to meet changing patterns of demand. Since we acknowledge this problem, much
of the rest of this report concentrates on attempts made or capable of being made
to use existing resources better. It is or should be universally recognised in the

Health Service that no clinical unit wili ever properly establish a claim to

increased resources from a limited overall provision of hospital facilities until
those who direct its affairs have satisfactorilv established that thev are alreadl
using the resources they have to the best portibl. advantage ana witt beableto
make full and efficient use of whatever else it may prove possible to allocate to

them.

3.1 Clinical Preference

3.7 .1. Very little evidence was presented to us on how far the make-up of cases

on orthopaedic lists and the time patients wait for treatment are affected by the

particular clinical interests of individual orthopaedic surgeons and by the

preferences which general practitioners display for particular centres of

treatment. It can however be surmised not unreasonabiy that if a particulal
surgeon acquires a reputation for a particular surgical procedure, of which he is

perhaps a pioneer or which he has taken up ahead of most of his fellov
orthopaedic surgeons, then patients whose general practitioners consider such

procedures will help them will be attracted to his out-patient clinics and add to

the numbers on his waiting list. Too great an indulgence of his preference may,

especially until the pattern of his work can be accommodated by the hospitai

where he works and probably at the cost of the allocation of additional resources,

lead to patients requiring other kinds of surgical treatment being put at a

disadvantage and having to wait longer to be seen or admitted to hospital.

3.7 .2 Such pioneers and enthusiasts for particular procedures, essential as thel
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are to the progress of surgery and medicine in general, are of course few in
lulq.f as a percentage of all orthopaedic surgeons, but nevertheless the mannerin which anv consulrant chooses to ielect.u..ifo. hir;p";;;;; isis, whether hischoice is influenced by a desire for variety, a prefe.enJe i"ir"p"ii""larkind ofsurgery. or a particular age group of patilnts. his teaching.oiln1it111.nts or hisresearch interests. musr.inevitably have some influen"" ;;;;iil;g trmes as werlas on the lengths of waiting lists.

3.7.3 Possibly even more significant to the selection of patients riom waitinglists for early treatment at tlie possibre expense of others on the lists are thedifferent wavs in which surgeoni resolve the'difficulr qru;;";i;r-;f determiningpriorities for admission; to quote once more from Appenai. c i" .irre challengeof Rheumatism and Arthritis"; "conflicts in prioiities-,...1"".r". moral andsocial dilemmas- There are conflicts between economic self-sulficiency andphylic_al independence. and berween youth a.nd age, 
""i*iit,ri"ralng that ail thecandidates may be suffering ue.y r.u..e pain. In'pra"ti". i;;;;;ices are oftenvery stark' For instance sho.uld priority be given to repracing a srngre joint in arelatively young person, in the hope of 

-trim 
ieturningtJg"r"ii,r ..proyment? orsho,ld preference be given to undertaking a programme of reconstruction ofmultiple joints in a very crippled individua-i. perhips in her rate sixries or.u.iyseventres, with a view to rendering the closing years of her life more comfbrtableand enjoyable by ailowing her to ritai.t indepindence, rather than teing at rishoicommittal to care in a geriatric institutioni"

:1,1, Tfrese dilemmas of decisions and differences of motivation will alwaysremarn ro some extent, although.their impact on the individual patient on thewaiting list will be reduc.ed as wiiting times are reducea. rney cann'ot however beoverlooked in.the planning of how to reduce waiting timer,;;t;;;. rhan can bethe.differing views of surgeons. on the rength of time"ttreir;;ti;";;;;"urd remainin hospital or in orthopaedic beds foilowing their operations or on whatprocedures are suitable for day and short day surgery and which are not. Thetechnique we describe in chapter 5 for assessing the capacity of orthopaedic unitsand.determining what sessions and beds are-needed to 
"op. 

with the rate ofadditions to waiting lists and the clearing of backlogs of waitlng cases allows forthem to be taken into account. The adJption of thit t."r,riq"! i,r,liich demandsthe whole-hearted co-operation of the tuig"on, themselves, ,naj in iL.rr.evealto
some of their number that their own paiticula, pr.f...nc., uii-f.u"tr".s are asubstantial contributor to the problem. If it does not, at teasi itr. employingauthority may' as new appointments are made, have a better idea of what kind ofperson to ask its appointments advisory committee to look for.

3.8 Changes in Working practice
3.8.l Out-Patient Clinics
3.8. l. I Tables l0 and l3.in.chapter2 show clearly that,although the numberoforthopaedic our-patient clinic seisions increased uy 3 per 

".nt 
iio, ls,3- lg1grne number or new and total attendances fell by 3^ per cent and r per centrespectively. The fall in the number of new out-patieni attendances per sessioninevitably had its effect on the time patienti had to wait for out_patientappolntments, and there is no reason for thinking that more recent statistics willshow that the situation has changed to the benefrt or trr. .utlpuiient waiting roran appointment.
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3'8. I'2. lt istheexperienceof mostorthopaedicsurgeonsthatstricteradherence
to working hours has resulted in a shortening ofclinic times, and it is nou
unusual for an afternoon clinic to go on after 5 o'ctock. The supporting services
o1 medical secretaries and radiography may also be less'iiberal in their
availabilitV than they were in the past.

3"8. 1.3 It may also be true that orthopaedic surgeons themselves are spendrng
more trme with individual patients, and there is a tendency towards speciat ctinici
where fewer patients are seen but where problems are deilt with in greater depth,
Members of the working party are certiinly themselves consciouiof u.r,ungin!
pattern in the management and operation of orthopaedic out-patient clinics fron
the somewhat frenetic activity of their predecessors to th; more reasonable
allocations of time which they now set aside for seeing individual patients.

3.8..1.4 we are only aware,of one suggestion about the appropriate numberoi
patrents to be seen in a single out-patient session. This is iontalnea in the First

SRn.t of a working Party set up by the Birmingham Area Health Authoritr
(Teaching) to review its orthopaedic services. ThIs working puitv ."".io.rrl
that. it was necessary to develop "yard sticks" against which cuirent resources an(
workloads at different units could be compared, and adopted a..yard stici. -pf 

3i
orthopaedic attendances per out-patient clinic session oi+S t.uu-u attendancerper out-patient clinic session. These numbers of course include repeat
attendances as well as new attendances.

3.8.2 Staff Availabitity
3.8.2. I The changes. in the working hours and the training requirements for
nurses and the conditions of service of other staff during the-last'10 years or srr

have had a profound effect upon the staffing and managEment of hospital unitsIt is now normal.practice for fheatre and out--patient sesJons to be limited in timr
to^ correspond with working hours. This may frequently result in the cancellatior
of scheduled operations_and it certainty hai led io a reduction in the numberoi
cases operated on in each session. It was not uncommon in the past for afternoor
theatre lists to continue into the early evening, but nowadays it is frequenridifficult for a surgeon to start an operation ifter 4.30pm txtra duties andovertime for elective work are not encouraged both foi financial and social
reasons. Even with the introduction of the new operating department assistant
grade, which.has supplemented the theatre nursing staff iy siarr wno are mucir
better trained than the old operating theatre orderlies, stafiing of theatres is still
far from easy and any tendency on the part of clinical staff to#ards regular over.
u orking can harm recruitment.

3.8.2.2 Recruitment of nursing staff to orthopaedic units has presented
d.ilTiculties for many .years. The problem is now complicated by the recenr
changes in nurse training requirements. The allocation of available nurst
Iearners to general acute clinical units, including orthopaedic units, has been
reduced. ov-er the past l0 years the working we.k fo. nu.t., has been reduced
from 42 to 371 hours a week and this too has inevitably had its effect on tht
adequacy of nurse staffing in orthopaedic units. It is a mitters of concern toui
that the nursing members.of the_ working party were of the opinion that litth
could be done. for example by the pay.ment of overtime, to atiract nurses and
other staff to work longer hours and on statutory holidays in operating
departments. This means that some of the most expensive physical facitities in



the National Health Service are left unused for longer and longer periods as the
waiting lists themselves also become longer.

3.8.2.3 Reference has already been made to the shortage of anaesthetists as a
factor lirniting operating sessions. It is also relevant to mention that it is now the
practice to limit the number of independent lists performed by junior anaesthetic
staff, and consultants are recommended by the Faculty of Anaesthetists to limit
operating sessions to a reasonable proportion of their time. Professor Parkhouse
told us that the most popular contract was for 7 theatre sessions a week or 6
theatre sessions and I intensive therapy unit session. These restrictions impose a
further limitation on operating schedules.

3.8.2.4 One worrying cause of growing waiting lists is the effect of bank
holidays. Although only two new holidays have been added to the general
calendar in recent years, New Year's Day and May Day, the two additional
"statutory" holidays for National Health Service employees brings their total of
"bank" holidays to | 0 days a year. Whereas in the past some hospitals continued
working normally on bank holidays other than at Christmas and Easter, it is now
impossible for any elective surgery to be undertaken on any of the l0 "bank"
holidays. Moreover these holidays have a domino effect and admissions on the
days following a holiday are often curtailed and further operating time is lost.
During the Christmas to New Year period, it is not unusual for no elective
surgery to be carried out at all.

3.8.2.5 That we are justified in our assessment of the effects of statutory
holidays on the performance of orthopaedic units has been borne out by an
article by Dr Cliff of the University of Southampton (An investigation into the
causes of lost operating theatre sessions: Health Trends, 1980, Volume l2)
published since we started work on this report. He found that the main cause of
lost operating theatre sessions in the Southampton area was statutory holidays
which accounted for 3 I per cent of all sessions lost; 25 per cent of sessions lost
were attributable to shortages or absences of nurses and technicians; and I I per
cent to absences or lack of medical staff.

3.8.2.6 In many of the industrial areas of the Midlands and the North of
England, during the traditional industrial holidays, the consorts of factory
workers employed in the National Health Service are often away from work for 2

weeks and elective surgery facilities in the hospitals where they work have often
to be closed.

3.8.2.7 In some units it is therefore quite possible for a surgeon who has an
elective clinic or an elective operating list on a Monday to lose 8 out of 52 or over
l5 per cent of his clinics or operating lists in the year, even more of course, if his
own holidays or other essential absences do not correspond with those of his
supporting staff.

3.8.3 Industrial Relations

3.8.3. I Any industrial action in the Health Service of whatever nature is

detrimental to the quality and quantity of health care. Inevitably when only
"emergency" cases are admitted or cared for, the elective orthopaedic surgery
patient is among the principal victims of neglect and waits even longer for
treatment.
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3.9 Private Practice
3.9. I We have been presented with no evidence to support the view that long
waiting lists exist to bolster private practice or that private practice materially
alfects the time which National Health Service patients have to wait for
treatment: but a spill-over effect in areas where waiting lists are long is probably
inevitable Such evidence as erists on the extent of private practice in National
Health Service hospitals shows that private patients occupy fewer than 2 per cent
of thc beds in national terms and that the number of orivate orthooaedic
opcrati()ns requiring the use of National Health Service beds is very small
compared with the total number of such operations. T'able 22 shows the number
of private in-patient and day cases in the English Regions in 1978. These numbers
are derived from the Hospital Activity Analysis, whereas the numbers of all in.
patients and all dav cases are derived from the SH3 returns. Since the HAAis
known to understate the numbers of patients, the percentages shown are also
likely to be somewhat understated and the degree of understatement is likely to

vary between Regions, but this is unlikely to alter the picture the Table presents
to any marked extent.

3.9.2 We give further consideration to the inter-relationship of National Heal."i,
Service and private orthopaedic surgical practice in Chapter 6.

Table 22 Private in-patier.rts and day cases in NHS facilities: Orthopaedics:
England by Regions: I 978.

Region
Private Alt

Discharges Discharges
& Deaths & Deaths

Private
as 7' ot
Total

Private
Day
Cases

All
Day
Cases

Private
as 7o ol
Total

Northern

Yorkshire

Trent

East Anglia

N.W. Thames

N.E. Thames

S.E" Thames

S.\\'. Thames

Wessex

Orford

S. Western

W. Midlands

Mersey

N. Western

ENC]LAND (1)

WALES

ENGLAND &
WALES (1)

27,,106

38,021

3 6,5 00

14,485

31 ,293

tq 7r q

15 575

)q 4a\

28,47 0

25,608

28,3 80

5 1 ,186

20,524

38,426

441 ,418

3l ,066

412.484

185

115

132

464

916

596

980

738

424

s79

448

846

306

441

8,798

152

8,950

o.7

1.9

2.0

)-L

3.1

2.0

2.8

2.5

t --)

a-J

1.6

1.7

1.5

l.l
2..0

0.5

1.9

54

155

48

94

1'/ I
167

231

120

t4

5B

113

l4l
142

r,128

31

1.7 59

l.i
2.1

3.0

3.1

2.'7

).2

3.5

8.8

3.6

0.6

i.1

2.0

2.0

z.)

t.4

2.5

4,62'7

5,974

5,r53

1,533

3,47 6

3,449

4,802

2,635

3,318

2,280

s,326

8,617

7,181

9,2'10

67,973

2,188

70,1 6 1

(1) lttcludes Boards ot Governors Source: HAA and SHi
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Present Practices

4.1 Introduction
4.1.1 In Chapters l. 2 and 3 we have sought to quantify the problem of long
waiting times for out-patient appointments and in-patient admissions in the
specialty of traumatic and orthopaedic surgery and to explain what gave rise to
it. The task we were given was to suggest how the problem might be solved. but
before we explain what we consider might now be done, it is necessary that we say
something of what has been done already in an effort to meet the problem and
then give our own analysis of what these efforts have so far achieved.

4.1.2 Life in Britain up to about the end of the last century was somewhat
analogous to the Grand National with casualties at each fence. To some extent it
still is, but the fences are now fewer and human ability to surmount those which
remain is greater. lmproved public health measures, better sanitation, less

overcrowding in the home and improved diet have largely removed the risks of
once common diseases from which many died. Disease patterns have however
been influenced by the greater age to which more and more of the population can
now aspire; there are more of what might be described as degenerative conditions
and the effects of them from which the elderly particularly suffer. Particularly
relevant to orthopaedic surgeons are progressive visual and auditory
impairment, the high incidence of falls, particularly by women, the increasing
number of old people, the prevalence of osteoporosis in older people and of
osteomalacia in the elderly housebound, dementia which affects some 25 per cent
of the population aged 80 and over, and osteoarthritis ofthe knees and hips, the
incidence of which increases with age. If these conditions cannot be prevented,
then they have to be treated, and it is with the treatment of fractures following
falls and of osteoarthritis that the orthopaedic surseon is most involved.

4.2 Prevention
4.2.1 The prevention of the conditions which the orthopaedic surgeon treats
must be the best way of reducing demand upon the orthopaedic services and
contributing to the reduction in waiting times and of the lengths of waiting lists.
Orthopaedic surgeons have always had to rely upon colleagues in other fields of
medicine and in related professions, and without their help the problems their
specialty faces today would be all the greater. The near elimination of bone and
joint tuberculosis and of poliomyelitis are classic examples of how their burden
has been lightened.

4.2.2 Table 23 shows how great a burden road traffic accidents impose on the
orthopaedic services and that in 1977 nearly I 8 per cent of road traffic accident
cases treated in the specialty of traumatic and orthopaedic surgery as in-patients
werc to children of up tt'r and including the age of l5 years. Bettereducation of
drivers. parents and children plus other road safety measures could have
prevented man,"- of these accidents. What the Hospital In-Patient Enquiry figures
do not shor,,' is how manv of the iniuries treated in orthopaedic departments were



t. youths injured in motor-cycle accidents, although every orthopaedic surgeon
f 

nows what a big probrem these present. The cJ-putso.y ;Jrirg o{'crash.helmets has not solved this problem despite the fact that it has reduced the
severit-v of head injuries. Road accident cases of all kinds n..upy u lurge numberof .orthopaedic beds. over-drinking of alcohol stilr causer'n'uny or these,although breath-testing legislation miy have helped to reduce the increase rn thenumber of road accidents there would have been as more and more people tookto the roads in an increasingry affluent society. Recent studies suggest tharattentlon should be paid. to advising patients who are given hypnotic andtranquillizing drugs that, if they drive and also especially iittrey diint alcohoi
they are in danger of having accidents. If attempts to make the-wearing of seaibelts compulsorv are eventually successful, injuries and deaths from road
accidents will have been further checked.

Table 23 Road trafflc and home accidents: Estimated number or air.t *g.r-(including deatlis) from orthopaedic surgery beds and average number ofbeds used
daily by age groups: England and Wales: 1977.

Age (years) Road Traffic
Accidents

Home
Accidents

0-1 s

discharges
average beds used daily

16-64
discharges
average beds used daily

65+
d ischarges
avcrage beds used daily

All ages

discharges
average beds used daily

8,4 8u
321

34,360
r,5 13

4,720
384

47,s60
2,2t8

8,100
108

10,770
292

25,280
2,057

44,t50
) 4\1

Source: HIPI

4.2.3 Table 23 also shows that there are in total, arthough with va.ations fordilferent age groups. rather fewer serious injuries ..iriring treatment irorthopaedic units from accidents which occur in ihe hometiiun tn-... are of thosr
caused b1' traffic accidents. tt is dilTicult to assess what, for example. has beer
ac.hier,'ed b1'such posters as that which shows a child ..u.ning up-ioiitre tranoleoi
a boiling pan. but probably more courd have been done to"educate not onry thrparents o1 1'oung children but also those whose ageing relatives or dependents arraccrdent prone and need help with and coiviniing of the nled ror thrrearrangement ol their iurnishings and fittings and for iid, to assist them in thetasks of'dai11'domestic lile. There is a long wiy to go yet before home accic.lents,particularlv to the e lderly..become a rarit!; bui it is-atieaav *ia.ry 

"rsumed 
thar

advice and the provision of aids can reduce such accidents and thu.s o..u.n, roruol the crippling lesions_which bring their sufferers into torp,tui-ti'occupv forweeks or even months beds which are needed for elective ninopu.o,. patienlrwho are rvaiting f or admission. we berieve that Health visitors have ar
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important part to play in identifying old people at risk and in giving them the
necessary advice.

4.2.4 We were shown evidence from the Hospital In-Patient Enquiry that the
hospital admission rate for fractured neck of femur in all the older groups and in
both sexes has increased materially over the past decade. For such a major
surgical condition which normally requires immediate hospital admission this
suggests strongly that its actual incidence has been increasing. Various possible
reasons for this were suggested to us. For example alcohol consumption has been

rising steadily; so also has the prescription of drugs, particularly psychotropic
drugs. The General Household Survey of 1978 revealed that 42 percent of males

and 55 per cent of females had taken medication in the fourteen days prior to
being interviewed with two-thirds of the drugs having been supplied on
prescription; these figures were much higher for those over the age of 75 years.

The reasons for the rise in the admission rate for fractured necks of femurs, which
appear to be an important element among the causes of increasing orthopaedic
waiting lists, are not yet established and merit further study.

4.2.5 However helpful relatives and friends may be, accidents to old people are
difficult to prevent; they cannot be eliminated, but with proper help and advice
they can be postponed. Thus a well-lit staircase may delay the fall which will be
caused later by simple lack of agility, if in the meantime the potential victim has
not died from another natural cause. The advantages derivable from the removal
of hazards may however be nullified by the effects of drugs, which, wnen over-
prescribed or prescribed without due regard to other drugs the patient may be

taking, cause patients to fall even when there is nothing to fall over. Lack of
activity can also be deleterious to the health of the elderly by encouraging
osteoporosis, and malnourishment and lack of exposure to sunlight can cause
loss of bone strength from which the elderly housebound appear to be
particularly at risk.

4.2.6 We do not doubt that the assistance given to the old and frail by social
service departments, the primary health care teams and voluntary organisations.
as well as that provided by caring families, has achieved a great deal in preventing
orthopaedic conditions requiring hospital treatment, but until the rate of
hospital admissions for such treatment rises less quickly than the increase in the
number of elderly in the population or ceases to rise at all, there will still remain
much more to be done.

4.2.7 A considerable proportion of the total of all accidents occur at work. It is
probably too early to assess whether the Health and Safety at Work Act has

improved upon earlier legislation in reducing the number of such accidents, but
without the activities of the Health and Safety Executive and its staff the
situation may well have been much worse. The ceaseless vigilance necessary to
prevent accidents at work must be accepted as a responsibility by management
and by workers and their representatives.

4.2.8 The screening of school children has made possible the earlier treatment
and the prevention of deterioration of conditions, such as scoliosis, less easy to
treat in later life, but delays in confirming diagnoses may have occurred because
patients, identified by school medical officers as being in need of orthopaedic
help, have had first to be referred to their general practitioners who themselves
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had only quite limited training in orthopaedics when they were undergraduates,
The screening of babies has also helped. For example the detection of congenital

dislocation of tn. hip in the newborn when they are screened by clinicians

specially trained in the technique permits early treatment. Prevention of non-

aicidental injury to children is also of importance in reducing the trauma work of

the orthopaedic specialty, and in this work health visitors, school nurses.

midwives ind social workers can help greatly by being aware of the need for early

identification of families at risk and by being prepared to intervene early.

4.3 Advice to General Practitioners about Waiting Times

4.3.1 The statistics we have quoted in earlier chapters illustrate that the times

patients have to wait for in-patient admissions vary very considerably between

bist.i.tr and hospitals. To a considerable extent these variations can be

attributed to differences in demand and to differences in the facilities available t0

meet that demand; but, as we have said in Chapter 3, differences in organisation
and efficiency of management also have their effect. General practitioners find

that the efficiency of hospital administrative staff is reflected in the time taken to

process requests for out-patient appointments. Where, as is the practice in some

Areas, lists of waiting times for orthopaedic appointments with and in-patient

admissions for treatment by individual surgeons are circulated to gerrcl.i
practitioners, the latter can'shop around'. This not only helps their patients but

iedresses the balance in demand on the services of different surgeons and 0f

different hospitals. It also helps but the practice does not appear to be

common - if periodic meetings are arranged at which general practitioners can

meet the consultant orthopaedic surgeons. Such meetings not only enable the

surgeons to give advice to the general practitioners on how they should decide on

the needs oftheir patients for orthopaedic operations and whether in fact they are

referring patients appropriately, for example, to orthopaedic surgeons instead of

to rheumitologists, but they also stimulate the surgeons to review their waiting

lists in co-operation with the general practitioners so that patients no longet

requiring chnic appointments or operations are eliminated from their lists.

4.3.2 We consider that the referral practices of general practitioners are almost

as material to the solution of the problem of waiting times as are the practices of

grthopaedic surgeons which determine the lengths of their waiting lists and hotl

the1, manage them. We revert to this subject in Chapter 6.

4.4 Admission Folicies

4.4.1 Planned admission systems have been instituted and have worked well in

a number of hospitals. We draw attention to some of these.

4.4.2 The Southampton System

4.4.2.1 That adoptetl in Southampton is described in detail in chapter 5 of

"lnformation for Action", the proceedings of a seminar held at Northwick Park

Hospital on l9 June, 1973. It is a management system for a 120-bed orthopaedic

and trauma unit. Planning takes into consideration emergency admissions at

well as waiting list cases. The workload is measured in units which reflect the

resources thati patient in each category can be expected to "consume" during his

stay. To implement such a system it was necessary to set up an information room

staffed by a senior registrar in charge of all admissions, a nursing officer anda

higher clerical offficer who were made responsible for operating the system and
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jointly seiecting the admissions. The information room provides all the necessary
and up-to-date operating statistics on the availability and utilization ofresources
and the state of waiting lists, and part of its function is to monitor the pattern of
demand so that the admission policy can be adjusted in response to changes in
that pattern. Reports on the performances of the orthopaedic and trauma unit
are made to the divisional meeting so that problems arising from imbalances
between demand and resources can as far as possible be eliminated.

4.4.2.2 Surgical procedures are classified as major, intermediate or minor
according to subjective assessments of the time needed to carry them out.
Operating session lists are then related to the case mix and the average times
required to perform each class of operation. The workload units are expressed in
ratios to one another major-7, intermediate-3, minor-2. The unit weightings
are then applied to the waiting lists so that a comparison of the work facing the
unit can be made at quarterly intervals. Studies of length of stay, case mix and
length of operating times and referral rates have made it possible to specify an
average admission rate from the waiting list in workload terms adequate to keep
pace with demand and consistent with the availability of resources. Patients
equivalent to rather less than the workload are given longer notice and the
balance is made up closer to the day by sending for other patients at shorter
notice, thus enabling forecasts of bed occupancy to be taken into account. This
system does however pre-suppose that a certain minimum number of beds will
always be available for waiting list cases, that beds in the orthopaedic unit are
"pooled" in the sense that no rigid allocation of beds is made to individual
consultants and that responsibility for selecting the admissions of all consultants
(6 in this unit) is delegated to a senior registrar. We commend it for further study
by other District units as a possible pattern for adoption elsewhere, but in doing
so we are conscious that the Southampton unit has one advantage in that it tends
to receive only the minor and intermediate elective orthopaedic cases, since most
of the major orthopaedic work is done at the Lord Mayor Treloar Hospital at
Alton. It is also of a size which lends itself to more internal readjustment than is
possible in smaller units with fewer surgeons.

4.4.2.3 The Southampton method of approach is summarised in more detail
than we can devote to it here in Notes on Good Practices. l. 1977

4.4.3 The Oxford System

4.4.3.1 This planned admission system used at the Nuffield Orthopaedic Centre
in Oxford since 1969, is the diary system and is described in an article in Health
Trends, 1973, Volume 5, pages 4 to 7. The patient is given a fixed date for
admission when he is seen at a peripheral clinic and is told that he requires in-
patient treatment. The date is determined as far as possible in consultaiion with
the family so that its members and the patient can plan for the event. By fixing
dates in this way workloads and allocation of beds can be worked out in advance
and, most importantly, the waiting list system can be abolished. Patients are
admitted first to the admission unit where they are documented, allocated a bed,
examined by a doctor in the consulting room rather than the ward and given all
the necessary assessments, such as biochemical and bacteriological tests, gait
analysis, photography, radiography etc. Next morning they are individually
presented to the consultant and his house staff, the occupational therapist, the
social worker. the phvsiotherapist and the sister and the nurses of the post-

l{
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operative ward. Decisions are then taken on the line of treatment to be followed
operation, intensive physicaltherapy, rehabilitation, etc. The patient who is to

have an operation receives pre-medication the following morninf and then leaver
the admission unit for the anaesthetic room of the ope"rating J.'purt-ent. From
the operating theatre the patient goes to the recovery unit to *i.,or. staff he hai
alread-v" been introduced.

4.4.3.2 The introduction.of such a system as this requires of course the prior updating of the existing waiting lists in iegard to diagnbsis and the procedures andtreatments required before the patients on the lisican be given admission dates,
and_these dates may of course be a long time ahead, thus*necessitating possibrefurther reviews of the cases on them before the patients are admitted. ThrNuffield orthopaedic centre's admission unit has 24 beds. Not all hospitah
could make these available from their existing and already intensivery occupied
beds. It may not therefore be. a s,ystem appro-priate for ali orthopaedic units rn
non-.specialist hospitals, but it should noi u" assumecl that it ii not until th,possibility has been examined. In oxford certainly it has improved throughpur
and reduced infection.

4.4.4 The Computerized Admission System
4-4.4.1 rhis was reported on at a Seminar held in Harrogate on 14 and IJFebruary, 1979. and is in use ar the Southend Hospital urideiit the clinician
indicates the diagnosis and priority of the patient (as t, z o. :pni-il,"n prediqtrfor th.e ca.se.the required theatre time, the patient's'lengtr, 

"r,t"v "ro 
the nursintrworkload his case will generate. Ail these details, plusihe n..J i* u prosthesisir

one will be- required, are entered on a standard "To come in" card. The details artthen transferred to the computer and added to the print-out of each consultant,ilist. From the information available it is possible to plan np.*ilng rists whiciwill fully utilize available theatre time and beas. if puti.nt, .unnot accep
admission invitations, equivalent replacements can be selicted and other patientiinvited' Priority ordering and reviews of priorities are carried out automaticallr
and patients waiting too long for admission can easily be identified. f;; ;;J;;;,of th^e hospital can be accurately monitored because data on admissionrtransfers and discharges of in-patiints can rapidly be entered on the computersysl:T and routine print-outs be obtained twice aaity. This assists accident centr.staff in locating beds available for emergency admissions. The ,yri.- does not oicourse prevent situations in which trauma cases have at times io be allocatedtr
non-orthopaedic wards, but the whereabouts of such cases can be obtarned lroncomputer readings.

4.4.5 Admission arrangements of the kinds described provide for much earlierinvolvement by nursing management and enable admissions ut* to be adjusterto existing nurse r patient staffing levels as well as enabling nu.r. rtofling levelsrr
be planned to corresp-ond with predicted workroaar. s,ipport,nffa.a--eoicar
and social service staff b.oth in the hospitals and tt . 

"o-.rnit1i can atso halerted and then more easily take up theii own responsibilities in wavs which wirireduce in-patient stay and speed up post-operatiu. onJ pxt-disctrargr
rehabilitation.

4.5 Pre-Admission Assessment Clinics
4.5.1 At the Royal East Sussex Hospital in Hastings patients requiring joir



replacement surgery are selected from the waiting list and given an appolnrmentto be seen in a pre-admission clinic for assessment. Thire the oithopaedics
manager (an administrator) asks them about their home arrangements and
whether they have relatives, neighbours or friends who can help them or whether
th.ey rely upon the social services. The most important part of the discussions
with patients is about their dates of discharge and where they will live following
it. They are advised that the purpose of the irrgery they are to undergo is to give
them back their indepe.ndence free from pain uno itrut ih"y -urt expect to be up
and walking within 24 hours of their operations and not to be staying for ilengthy period in hospital. During t-he interviews they ui. toto of the
arrangements for the rest of the morning in the clinic and every effort is made toidentify any medical problems they havi which may suggest ihat they may also
need to be referred to another specialty as well as orth6"paedics. They u.. th.n
assessed for their general fitness by the physiotherapisf and a regime of pre-
operative isometric exercises is instituted and posi-operative exercises and
treatment are explained to them. Their activities in daily iiving are then assessed
by the occupational therapist so that their homes can if necesiary be visited and
aids procured for their.use in anticipation of their discharg.. tir" patlents are
then told what clothes they. must bring to hospital for wear r.ihen they first get up
a.fter their operations, and they are then checked by the anaesthetist for"their
fitness to receive anaesthetics. Routine blood tests are made and their chests and
affected joints are X-rayed. All the information obtained is recorded on the
patlent's programme forms and summaries entered in their hospital records.
Because of these pre-assessments patients are ready and prepared once they
receive their letters of admission and they enter hospital ai a iesult in u -o..relaxed state and knowing better what the future holds for them than had thev
not been so prepared. In order that tests need not be repeated patients are calei
to the pre-assessment clinic as nearly as possible to 2 weeks beiore they are to be
admitted; this is sufficiently early for th-eir particular circumstances to be taken
into account when operating lists are planned and for their admissions to be
regulated to fit in with the discharges of other patients and the availability of
medical and nursing staff. This kind of total carL planning can also be adoited
for emergency cases such as fractured femurs, but then thi assessments have ol'
course to be made at the bedside following admissions.

4.6 Shorter Stay
4.6.1 rable 24 derived from the SH3 Returns provides data about availabilityof beds for traumatic and orthopaedic surgery and about their use and the
average duration of stay per patient in them during the years lg6g to lg7g. Itshould be noted that until 1970 beds "borrowed" T.o- tth.. specialties were
excluded from the figures of beds available daily.

4.6.2 -I'able 
24 shows that in the l0 years to l97g throughput increased and the

average duration of stay fell, but that these improvement;i; perlbrmance did notprevent the numbers on the waiting list from almost ooubting. Nor was the
number of available beds much increased, relative to populatiJn.

4 6 1 .-fable 25 using data derived from the Hospital In-patient Enquiry
statistics shows the mean duration of stay of patients treated in traumatic andorthopaedic surgery by age groups for the years 1969 to 1977. This demonstrates
that the reduction in length of stay has been largest in the young.. og. g.oupr.
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Table 24 All NIIS
England and Wales:

hospitals: orthopaedic surgery: Bed availability and usage:

1969 to 1978.

t969 1913 1978

Average available beds (daily)

lleds per 1,000 population

I)ischarges and Deaths

Discharges and Deaths per available bed

Discharges and Deaths per 1,000 population

Average Duration of Stay in Days

Waiting List

19,400

0.40

38 6,5 31

19.9

7.92

16.0

61 ,r7 6

21 ,637 22,312

0.44 0.45

423,193 47 2,484

i9.6 21 .2

8.6 I 9 .62

14 .7 13.1

79 .37 4 129 ,013

Source: SIJ

Table 25 Orthopaedic surgery:
Wales: i969 to \911.

Nrean dr.rration of stay by age groups: England an1

1969 r97 3 197',l

04

5-14

t544
45-64

65-74

75 -84

85 plus

A11 ages

13.1

13.9

1l .9

16.4

24.0

28-7

3 3.8

1 6.3

10.0

10.'7

11.1

1 6.8

22.1

29.8

34.4

15.8

7.3

8.6

9.9

13.4

20.9

29.2

3 3.3

14.3

Source: Hlfi

4.6.4 Discharges and deaths of'patients in the older age groups have howevet

increased more than those in the younger age groups. Table 26 drawn fron

Hospital In-Patient Enquiry slatistics and not correspondingexactiy, becauseol

different coverage. with the total number of discharges and deaths from tht

specialty shown in Table 24, demonstrates this.

4.6.5 The experience of some orthopaedic units has shown that lengths of star

for trauma and orthopaedic patients can probably be decreased still further. erer

among patients in the older age groups. but as the overall number of patientsil
the older age groups increases as it is likely to do for some years vet 'lr
proportion to the whole, a point is likely to be reached when no further progresi

can be made unless patients are discharged to the beds of other specialties orsr

prematurely discharged that they impose a very large burden on the communilr
health services which may have difficulty in coping within their presen

resources. It must also be borne in mind that earlier discharges with, as a resull

more immediately post-operative patients in the wards, inevitably places straini
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on the nursing services with which existing nurse/patient staff ratios may be
unable adequately to cope. However the diffiring tengttrs of time which different
consultants keep their p.atients in hospital does suggist that optimal lengths ofstay have by no means been reached everywhere yet and there could be earlier
discharges tlan at present in many hospitils without a.t.i-en1 to fatient care.This is easily said but less easily brought about, since the clinical'practices ofindividual consultants do not change much as a result of general exiortation.

Table 26 Orthopaedic
age groups: England and

surgery: Estimated number of discharges and deaths by
Wales: 1969 to 1977.

1969 197 3

04

5-14

1544

45-64

65-7 4

75-84

85 plus

All Ages

25,020

55,190

139,290

92,480

37,230

26,7 50

i 0,5 80

386,530

23,600

5 7,5 90

146,27 0

94,380

4 3,800

32,790

14,920

413,360

191 1

20,620

63,1 80

171,980

97,4s0

5 3,280

41,350

18,7 B0

466,640

Source: HIPE

4.1 Day Surgery
4.7 .1 A patient who can be provided with surgical treatment on a day basis doesnot occupy a hospital bed for more than a few hours and, so long as there are
theatres where day surgery can be undertaken without detriment toThe operatinglists for in-patient surgery, there are obvious advantages in day surgery as a
means of taking some o.f the pressure off any surgical u*nit u, *.il u, g"iving thequick return home which some patients prefer..It ils not therefor. rripriri.rgirrut,
as Tahle 27 shows. there has been a marked increase in day,ui!.'.y rn recentyears. both generally and in orthopaedics.

Table 27 All NHS
England and Wales:

hospitals: Number of day cases for selected specialties:
1912 to 1978.

Specialty t91 2 197 3 197 4 197 5 197 6 1977 1978
Orthopaedic Surgery

General Surgery

Ear, Nose and
Throat

Ophthalmology

Urology

Plastic Surgery

l)ental Surgery

59,218 60,196 62,132

131 ,016 153,523 159,256

54,821 63,102 69,498 69,877

144,8t0 170,760 186,37s 194.739

18,085 19,041

11,876 16,347

29 ,37 9 30 ,9 32

5,827 6,7s2

l 1,r 22 I 3,063

20,602 19,057

18,1 36 15 ,65 3

33,978 30.429

7,257 6,228

14,264 t 3,859

20,626 22,44s 23,s32

r 8,455 20,098 18,973

36,088 42,998 4I ,995

7,133 8.106 8,109

t 5 ,9 6s 22,423 23 .346

31

Source: SIl3



Figure 2

Day cases as a percentage of discharges by district:
Orthopaedic surgery: England: 1977.
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Figure 3

Distribution of day cases by district per resident population:
Orthopaedic surgery: England: I 977.
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4.7.2 There is however a wide difference in the proportion of patienrs treatedrday cases between various.Districts, the dispariiy 
"'".virg 

u.ii,i.i non. anoiper cent (See Figure 2). The distribution oiduy"ur., pJ. l,ood 
"irhe 

residerpopulation varies between an average of nought and r6 with the majortyrDistricts being between.noughr ana i.s per thoisand lsee Figure il. rn... ao,not seem to be any straight-forward reritionship between 
" 

fii;h p.upo.,,on,
cases treated as day cases and the length of stay of in-patienis (iSee Figure ralthough one would have expected tliat day surgery units wourd have beeopened where pressure on beds was greatest. rire evio.nce of this rs racking

4'l'3 one thing which day surgery units have achieved, not only of coursei:orthopaedic surgery, is to providi facilities for mrnor surgery whrch, becauser

::: !:r urgr,nr,, might otherwise never have been carried-orlt o. ior which thpatrents would have had to wait for an excessively long ti_.. 
- '

4.7.4 clinical opinions differ on what cases are suitable for day surgery and andecision to devote resources to open a unit must take account of whether it willblully used. The domestic circumstances and the psychologv 
"i lr. p"r,ent m*also dictate whether, clinical considerations apart, he is a suitable carr.llidate foday surgery. Pre-assessment, the involvement or trr. g"n.*i pru.,nl""..s and thco-operatlon of the community health services u.. u p....qrisite to ttre success 0day surgery units.

Figure 4
Scattergram: Length of stay against day cases per available bed:
Orthopaedic surgery: England by districts: l9?7.
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4.1 .5 Unless there are sufficient anaesthetists day surgery capable of being
undertaken with local anaesthesia may be all which can be done. This is a
limitation. It is also desirable that the time of experienced surgeons should not be

diverted from urgent major surgery to the more simple day surgery, and clinical
staff availability is therefore also a consideration.

4.8 Special Units

4.8.1 Special orthopaedic units, which Regions and Districts inherited rather
than have themselves established in attempts to cope with the increased demand
for elective orthopaedic surgery, fall into 3 categories.

4.8.2 Regional Orthopaedic Units

4.8.2.1 The idea of the Regional Orthopaedic centre, where facilities and
staffing are grouped into particular units which then together have the
responsibility for dealing with all disorders and injuries involving the musculo-
skeletal system. is not new. It is over 60 years since G. R. Girdlestone and Sir
Robert Jones proposed a national scheme for the care and cure of crippled
children. a scheme which involved a central orthopaedic hospital and district
general hospitals with local orthopaedic clinics. Such of the Regional centres as

do exist largely pre-date the National Health Service and were created by local
enterprise and charity rather than as the outcome of what we would now describe
as Regional strategic planning. There are seven such Regional orthopaedic
hospitals in England plus the extra-Regional Royal National Orthopaedic
Hospital with its two branches in London, which primarily but not exclusively
serve the four Thames Regions. The remaining Regions have no such centres.

4.8.2.2 The existingRegional centres,as well as providing specialist staffing and
equipment for certain pathologies, provide teaching facilities and facilitate
research into the musculo-skeletal system, and in various degrees they provide
orthopaedic rehabilitation, rheumatology, metabolic, artifical limb, orthotic and
orthopaedic engineering services. In general they take in the longer stay
orthopaedic and traumatic cases thus leaving the peripheral units to deal more
efficiently with the surgical treatment of patients with arthritis. It is the view of
the British l.eague against Rheumatism that these institutions are geared to deal
with elective surgery, are protected from the unforeseen fluctuations in demand
for traumatological beds, and make an appreciable contribution to orthopaedic
surgical throughout. as exemplified in paragraphs 5.2.3 in the next Chapter for
one Region which has such a unit. For this reason it is argued they should be
maintained. Against this however it is argued that the hospitals, particularly the
smaller ones, are based on institutions originally developed for the care of bone
and joint tubercuiosis, poliomyelitis and other conditions which called for
prolonged hospital treatment, that they are olten remotely located and separated
from those lacilities of district general hospitals which are necessary to all
specialties and that they are an anachronism. It is interesting that as we ourselves
argued the case in favour and against such Regional centres, the orthopaedic
consultants of the East Anglian Region, which has no such centre, should have
expressed to us their own strongly held view that what their Region needed was a
centre solely devoted to elective orthopaedic surgery and the elimination of
waiting times for it. We return to this subject later.

4.8.3 Special Orthopaedic l]nits in District General Hospitals

4.8.3.1 Orthopaedic surgery for certain disorders, such as scoliosis and some

4l



congenital abnormalities is normally provided at only one centre in each Regri

where the necessary surgical stitis and specialized suppo.rt services ;

concentrated. This is as it s"hould be, but these services can be adversely affect

;;;;iii;g iisrs build .,p anO waiting.times increase if the same centre has also

;;1;. il. afi incr.a.i,tg riorkload of lhe more commonplace treatments becat

it,. t ospitats where tliey are provided.also cater for the usual District traumal

una o-r,iopuedic workloaa wittrout differentiation of their Regional servtct

4.8.3.2 Hand surgery is another specialized service and one which is I

oi""ia.a exclusively dy ttre specialty of. traumatic and orthopaedic surgety
t;;; 

;."; p".T"i,rt.h.gionul ieruicein plastic surge.ry or a Regional orthopau

service. but the ru-. p-."JI.-s described in the previous paragraph can also bei

it.

4.8.4 Small Orthopaedic Hospitals

4.8.4.|l-hereareanumberofusuallysmallhospitalswhicharelimitedint
,ervic.s they provide to the treatment of elective orthopaedic surgery casesl

which are not necessarily Regional orthopaedic units and. tend to serri

catchment poputation not'nece-ssarily related to the specific bou'rt'lrries ofl

n.gion, Arla^or District in which they are situated. They are, like the Regior

centres,legaciest.o*tt'.duysbeforetheNationalHealthService.Thereis
a"ruiii", ,rrey provide a useful service, but, being often remotely located and

buildings not always Jesigned as hospitals,.they have come to be regarded b1't

uJ-iniir..lrg healih autfrorities as sbmewhat anomalous and their closuretl

some cases threatened. Some of them cater particularly or exclusively

children.

4.9 Geriatric OrthoPaedics

4.g.IWehavemadereferencemorethanoncetothefactthatitisthetncreal
demandoftheelderly-fortraumaticorelectiveorthopaedicbedswhicht
produced the atarmrni increase in the time so many of the elective patientshi

i" *ri, to get into t.ro'iitat. An inc-reasing proportion of p.atients occupyrngbr

i, 
""ir"p".ai. 

*a.d, l.e elderiy (See Tabie l6); most of them are eiderly wol'

but there are many.iJ.tfY ttn'too' This proportioncan be expecttdl".il:1:

iS.. i"Uf. l5) as the greater longevity.of the population.at large contrnufl

i.,.,ut. it, impact. We hive also explained how, in the normal unit which caten

both traumatic and .i..tr. orthopaedic cases, many beds are blocked by eldi

p"ii.",, *rr" have been admitted as emergency cases following accidents ant

*ho-ithasnotbeenpossible'followingtherepairoftheirfractures'toresl
it.i. p..uious ability io look after.themselves' Many need more appr.pfl

accommodatlon or'sheltered housing and, if this cannot be provided' tr

i..uin in h.spital biocking the orthopaedic u'it beds. It is not surprisingtl

blocked beds are uruulty giien as the ciuse of lengthening waiting lists andet

;;;. i;. Lengthening waiting times for elective in-patient admissions'

4.g.2 Since the blocked bed is such a problem' it is not surprising thattll

t,..ntt,.subjectofstudyandthatattem.ptshavebeenmadetosolveitwtthi
providing *,r.. unO -,rr. beJs which timited finances could not pay 1'or or stal

4.g.3Whilstthereisnoescapingfromthe|actthatthetraumapatlentmusl
admitted to hosprtal and be treatJd immediately and that the managementoll

^a
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usage and the planned admissions of elective cases must take this into account,
this need not be a reason why the trauma patient should occLlpy a bed in a
traurnatic and orthopaedic ward for so long that it becomes blocked in thesense
that the date when it will become free for occupation by another patient cannot
be anticipated in admission planning. .A, bed may be blocked in this way because
of' bad surgerv or because the patient is unco-operative; it may be blocked
because relatives and f'riends, the geriatric sen'ices and the community health and
social services cannot receive the patient on discharge; but all too often it is
blocked because o1'bad management. no systern having been devised to solve or
at least minimize the problem.

4.9.4 In the Hastings District this problem has been solved by the orthopaedic
surgeons sharing responsibility for the care of elderly orthopaedic patients with
the geriatric physicians and also by appointing as manager of the orthopaedic
service an administrator who is accountable to the clinicians. A geriatric
orthopaedic unit has been created there and this has been described in print
(Geriatric Orthopaedics, edited by M. Devas). Encouraged by its success others
have adopted this s1'stern of shared orthopaedic-geriatric care in forms suitable
for their own particular needs.

4.9.5 Hastings has a considerable elderlv population and long experience there
showed that the greater the effort made to speed the elderly patient with a
f'ractured neck of'f'emur through hospital and the more intense the rehabilitation.
the greater the chance of the patient returning to the community. This process
could only be achieved by co-operation with the geriatric department, which had
the staff and experience availabie to get the patients medically as well as
orthopaedicalll, rehabilitated and, if not returned home. placed in other suitable
iiccommodation. In Hastings. whatever the age of the patient, the practice is
alwal,s to operate il'possible. Since resources are limited the best possible care
which the patient has a right to expect and the Health Service a duty to give must
be provided at the cheapest possible cost. In general the best and cheapest care is
to get the patient up and out of hospital as soon as possible, and this conforms
with modern thought in geriatric medicine.

4.9.6 'fo faciiitate this principle in geriatric orthopaedics clinical management
must ensure th:rt all operations and discharges, even of trauma patients, are
planned so that rapid throughput is attained. Appropriate expertise beyond that
required ior the immediate surgical treatment of their fractures, has to be
mobilized for each elderli' trauma patient at the time of admission. 'fhele 

is
probably no fundamental reason why orthopaedic teams should not provide all
this expertisc themselves. but it is a curious fact that, although so much
contemporar!' traumatic and orthopaedic surgery is on the elderly, the training
of orthopaedic surgeons and nurses does not include specific experience in the
management of elderly patients. 'fhe aiternative therefore is for a close working
relationship between the orthopaedic and the geriatric services. In Hastings
formal recognition of this co-operation has been given in the designation of the
geriatric orthopaedic unit where intensive rehabilitation can be provided for
those elderly' orthopaedic patients for whom this is judged necessary and which is
under the.joint management of consultants in the two specialties. On admission
to that unit patients came at once under thejoint care ofboth consultants and the
unit responsibility includes both post-operative care and the early stages of
rehabilitation. A prerequisite of the success of the Hastings system is an
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adequacy of associated resources such as theatre time and staff and eas5r and

iupib o...u, to geriatric rehabilitatron; trut most important is the dernonstrated

wiil and abilit;i of consultants in the two speciaities to work constructively

together and with anaesthetist, nursing and other staff whose co-operation is

vi;t. ttre majority of traurnatic orthopaedic patients are frail and have

associated *.di.ut problems. By identifying these additional factors and

modifying the management programme accordingiy, the physician in geriatric

medicine"can frequentiy reduce the duration of hospital stay in the elderly with

both traumatic and ilective orthopaedic conditions, and yet significantly
improve the quality and level of the patients' overall physical state' Thus skills in

Uoifr rehabiiitation and medical intervention Characterise the potential

contribution of the geriatric medical services'

4.g.7 Elderly patients entering hospitals from the community following inlury

must. as with-patients in other age groups, be expected to return to the

community and to do so as soon as iire injuries which brought them to hospital

have been treated and their mobility and confidence have been restored.hv i

rehatrilitation. This expectation has to be made clear to the patient and to hls

relatives at the time of admissionl and also they must be made aware that,

uiti uugtt it is recognised that an injury to an old person may result in a degree of

irremeiiable OisaUitity, this does not mean that the hospital must act as a

substitute for residentiai care or community and family responsibility' Therefo.re

"- 
ryrt.- of geriatric orthopaedic care demands co-operation between the

t,ospitut serviJes and the community health and social services and voluntary

,..ui..r. which must be effective from the time the elderly patient is admitted to

hospital, in preparing the patient for discharge'

4.9.8 The longer an elderly person stays in hospital the harder it is to achieve a

satisfactory disiharge, so ali unnecessary delays in the assessment and treatment

of elderly patients must be eliminated, and this means that the co-operation to

which wi have referred must be brought to bear on the patient's case just as soon

as he or she arrrves at the hospital as i trauma patient or in advance of admission

for the elective patient through the machinery of the pre-admission assessment

clinic described in paragraph 4.5. l.

4.g.g we have described the Hastings system here largely to establish the

principle that we regard it as fundamenial that the elderly patient who requires

trthopaedic treatment is not the responsibility of the orthopaedic department

alone nor of the hospital alone, but of more than one specialty and of 
_the

community services too. Blocked beds will become much less of a problem when

it is accepted that hospitals exist for the treatment of disease and not for the post-

treatment care of those whom the community could take back but has, more

often than not fortuitously rather than by design, abandoned'

4. l0 Rehabilitation Centres

4. 10. I There are in England and Wales a number of specialized rehabilitation

centres which, whether they are classified as such or not' are of very great

assistance to the District orihopaedic services. l-here are now seven paraplegic

units; but there are only two speiialized head injury rehabilitation units although

the numbers of brain dulnug.a patients who survive their injuries and need the
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kind of care thev provide are increasing so that thev are blocking beds in other
unlts.

4.10.2 There are also such specialized rehabilitation centres as those at Mary
Marlborough Lodge in oxford, at the Royal National orthopaedic Hospital, ai
Derby. Clacton and Pinderfields in Wakelleld. These are multi-disciolinarv
centres dealing with more severely disabled cases, but they can also of colrse be
used in the rehabilitation of elderly post-operative trauma ancl orthopaedic cases
as a means of hastening discharge and providing out-patient rehabiliiation. They
have certainly proved most useful where they do exist in taking some of thl
pressure off orthopaedic beds.

4. 10.3 rhe management of the elderly amputee has also been assisted
significantly with the concept of early walking being made an essential part of
their rehabilitation in the same way as it is for the elderly orthopaedic patient
with a fracture near the hip. It is still, however, recognised that the limbfitting
service is unable to provide all patients with immediati pylons, particularly thosi
in hospitals at some distance from the Artificial Limb and Appliance cenlre. At
!Jastings an earl1, walking aid has been used for many yea.s ind has enabled any
geriatric amputee to walk at any time after the amputation the surgeon elects.

4.11 Accident and Emergency Departments
4. I l. I Accident and Emergency is a young specialty at present limited to some
120 consultants and it is probably too early to assess adequately what impact its
development has had on traumatic and orthopaedic services and upon waiting
lists for orthopaedic treatment. It is usual for accident and emergency
consultants to have a small number of observation beds allocated to theri and
some of thern share with orthopaedic surgeons the responsibility for the repair of
the simpler fractures. Relationships between the two specialtiesdo howevervary
considerably in practice and have not been fuliy worked out and established in
principlc.

4.11.2 Evidence we received from the Specialist Advisory Committee on
Accident and Emergency Medicine was to the effect that in almost all accident
and emergency departrnents out of the 50 the committee had visited simple
closecl fractures of the extremities were seen by medical statT of those
departments and treated by thern in the first instance. In a large proportion of
dcpartments where this was the practice the fracture cases were then referred to
fracture clinics which were the responsibility of the traumatic and orthopaedic
units and so thereaf ter became their responsibility. In a small number of aciident
and emergency departments all fracture cases were referred directly to the
orthopaedic unit and trecame the immediate responsibility of ortliopaedic
surger)ns. ln a small number of others the accident and emergen.y .taif t^ho
made the initial diagnoses and undertook the initial *anagement of the cases
thereafter retained responsibility for them. In all accident ancl emersencv
departments visited compound fractures and other potentially seriois or
obr"iously major fractures were passed, after pneliminary diagnosis by the
accident and emergency staff, directly to the orthopaedic team, which then
become wholly responsible for the patients.

4.11.3 In some two thirds of the accident and emergency departments the
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accident and emergency consultant himself and always one or more members of
his junior staff were staff of the orthopaedic division. They not only worked in
the fracture clinics but also participated in other work of that division. In about a
quarter of the accident and emergency departments the Committee had visited
the accident and emergency consultant had had orthopaedic training and had a
formal commitment to work alongside his orthopaedic colleagues; some of them
for example specializ-ed in hand surgery.

4.11.4 Because of the long waiting times for orthopaedic out-patient
appointments it has become the practice in some places for general practitioners
to refer their patients to accident and emergency consultants or for patients to
present themselves directly to the accident and emergency department in the
hope of getting earlier treatment in that way. Exact information is lacking but
most such patients appear to be those with acute or chronic back or limb
complaints. Many referred by their general practitioners are stated at the time as

not being true accident and emergency patients but patients who could not wait
any longer or whose general practitioners considered should not wait any longer
until a second opinion could be obtained about their complaints. Not all such

patients achieve the earlier attention they seek or is sought for them, but
undoubtedly some do get seen by an orthopaedic surgeon in the accident and
emergency department or else the staff of that department successfully obtain an

expedited orthopaedic out-patient appointment for them. Such practices can of
course create local difficulties.

4. I1.5 In perhaps two thirds of accident and emergency departments minor
surgical procedures for orthopaedic conditions are carried out by accident and

.1nJ.g.niy staff within their own departments with the agreement of their
orthopaedic colleagues who welcome this lightening of their non-urgent case

workloads. ln rather fewer accident and emergency departments the reverse

happens and orthopaedic surgeons make use of their facilities for doing minor
surgery on their own Patients.

4. I 1.6 Although such overlapping of functions between the two specialties can

create problems it can of course also be very beneficial to patient care provided
that co-operation between the two specialties ensures that there is continuity of
such care and responsibility.

4.12 Community and Voluntary Services

4.12.1 Local authority social services departments have a responsibility under
the Local Authority Social Services Act, 1970, to provide services in the

community with the following objectives: to provide a family orientated social
service. to assist individuals and families to regulate and develop their well-being:
to promote a wide range of effective and efficient domiciliary support services to
supplement and extend professional social work help: to provide effective
retribilitative and personal care in residential units related to individual and
community needs: to provide increasing opportunities for voluntary
organisations and private individuals to initiate, supplement and extend the local
auihorities' direct services: and to provide increasing opportunities to participate
in the care. regulation and development of these services.

4.12.2 Under the National Health Service Act the local authority has a
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responsibilitv to provide sclcial services support to the National Heaith Servtce.

4.12.3 A ."r,eakness ol the statutory social services is that the extent to which

obligations are interpreted and met varies from time to time and place to place

with-the result that in some localities they are sketchy and fragmentarl'' and in

others comparntively well-provided.

4.12.4 As we have explained in paragraph 4.9.1 the elderly patient entering

hospital rnust normally be expected to return to the community. -fhis

expectationneeclsnotunll.tnbemadecleartotheindividualpatientsandtheir
reiatives but also to geneial practitioners and social workers as well as to the

p'blic generalll,'. Hospital caie must not be seen as a substitute for residential

."r. uiA iocal authority social services. departments must share in the

responsibilit-v for maintaining the functions of the hospitals serving their

communitici. Elclerll, patienti who need rehousing in order to. ensure their

appropriare placemeni on leaving hospital find themselves in particular

dift-icutties in many Districts. We are not satisfied that the degree of co-operatron

between housing departments, hospitals and social services departments ls as

good as it couldle. -i'he rehousing of elderly patients whose level of dependency

tas changed takes. on the average. far too long and medicai considerations

appear tti receive too little attention. We recognise that in many Districts the

local authority housing departrnents work under considerable difficulties in
allocating pridrities betwecn different need groups, but the discharge of patients

from hoJpital care and so the admission of new patients for hospitai treatment

can be deiayed consiclerabl-v- if'the claims of the elderly patients who are leaving

are not given a sufficiently high priority.

4.12.5 Voluntarl,, organisations have a traditional role in providing services

where statutorily' provided services are deficient; they also havg a role in acting as

pressure g.orpt ,-tn behalf of particular groups of people *t]lil.t[t communrty'

i{otable i.nng such agencies are Age Concern and the Child Povery Action

Group. Manl,i,olunteei agencies ..c.iue grants both from the Department of
Health and Social Securily and locai authorities and in some areas the latter

delegate spccific services to them, such as the meals on wheels service and the

,.guio. r'iiiting of-the elderly living alone. Both local authorities and voluntary
orlanisations en.rploy,qua-tifi.a social workers as well as the sen'ices of
r,'olu ntee rs.

4.12.(t Somctimes there alc gaps in communication between the hospital and

communitl' health sen ices and these social services. Age Concern. referring tcr

thc report. "Care is Rare" by'Geraldine Arnos (1972). drew our attention to

certain deficiencies. The svstem of care in the community tended to be geared to

those who asked 1'9r help and not necessarily to those who most needed it: the

lcast post-hospital dischirge after care was provided in the two weeks following

discharge uhen it was needed most: not all the needs tlf a discharged patlent

could bi rnet by, relatives and neighbours however willing they were: selt-respect

was as intportant to thc eldcrlv as to any other age group' but this was often over-

looked: many' elderll' paticnts were often discharged to unsatisfactor-v home

zrccommodation. l-he Continuing Care Projects, the first of them in Liverpool'
lvhich rvere establishcci following the publication of this report seek to promote

the co-ordination of after care arrangements for the elderly. One possible

solution suggcstcd is the appointment of afier care co-ordinators to hospitals'
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I'his ma1' well be an appropriate solution in some Districts. but to provide the co-
ordinator with executive powers would inevitably infringe the traditional
prerogatir,'e of several prol'essions. and without executive powers the value ol the
post might not outweigh the disadvantages of adding another complexity to the
existing system. The benefits expected ofthe appointment of such co-ordinators
ma1' well have bee n equally rvell achieved in some Districts by the clear allocation
of personal responsibilities to individual members o1'the hospital te am t'or see ing
that in1'ormation is collected and appropriate action taken on it. The National
Health Service Re-organization in 1974, which removed hospital social workers
to the employment of local authority social services departments, gave them
direct access to local authority resources; this has contributed to the elimination
of some of this lack of co-ordination. Most departments of geriatric medicine
have found it easier to achieve co-ordination by the use of multi-disciplinary
team conferences. Such an arrangement fits more readily into the working week
of medical than of surgical departments, but an equivalent abbreviated
Drocedure associated with surgical ward rounds has also been found beneficial
where geriatric orthopaedic 

-units 
har e been created, and those are not

inappropriate to more conventional orthopaedic units. We understand that ii, ,
possible use of clinical unit managers is being explored in a number of specialties
and the outcome of such innovations may also prove of value in orthopaedic
unlts.

4.12.1 Evidence provided to us b-v Age Concern included a number of examples
of circumstances in which volunteers could provide a service immediately
following the discharge of an elderly patient from hospital. Schemes shown to
have been successful and to have provided flexible support in the short term
included one introduced by Age Concern in Leicester in 1978 which was a

'contact' scheme which made use of volunteers to visit and perform simple jobs
for the sick, Ionely and handicapped and which developed to include assistance
for elderly patients coming out of hospital. A scheme introduced by Age Concern
inGatesheadin lgT8wasinitiallybasedonalocalgeneral practitionerpractice
but later spread and involved the appointment of an after care field worker.
When an elderly person likely to need help on discharge has been identified from
hospital records the patient is informed through the ward sister what help Age
Concern can ofTer and asked whether he or she would like to see an atter care
worker. If the response is positive there is discussion with the patient and consent
is obtained for his or her general practitioner to be contacted. The after carc
worke r then seeks advice from the hospital social worker. the health visitor, the
general practitioner. the district nurse and local authority social services staff.
Prior to the patient's discharge from hospital a suitable volunteer is selected to
take on the case and to make initial acquaintance with the patient in hospital. A
minimum ol two visits is paid to the patient following dischargc, the first within
two days o{'his or her return home and assistance is continued until it is no longer
needed.

4.12.8 A weakness of volunteers is that they can normally only be used in
situations where professional skill is not needed. and even more that suitable
vqlunteers irre hardest to recruit in the urban or severely deprived areas where
they are needed most. Volunteer service schemes seem tO have been most
successful where there is already a semblance of community spirit and these are

usuall)' places where housing planning policies have least disrupted eristing
social netwrlrks. The amount of time and support which vttlunteers require from
prof-essional staff should not therefore be disregarded.
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4.12.9 One scheme organised by a statutory service which we examined was
thc Kent Comrnunitl' Care Proiect. the essence of which lies in the attempt to
rnobilise or generate the extra help needed in the community adequately to
satisfl,'the needs o{'the most vuinerable elderly persons requiring residential
accommodation. The aims formulated for the project included the improvement
of'existing sen'ices b1' providing more llexible, individually-tailored services and
the more e{Tective use of existing services by either postponing or reducing the
need I'or residential care. The mechanism adopted to achieve the aims was the
prol ision clf decentralized budgets to experienced social workers who then took
responsibility for the co-ordination and development of care for elderly people
and were allowed the maximum freedom of operation compatible with statutory
accountability. The possession of their own budgets enabled them to develop
additional sources of help for rvhich payment was made to selected agencies able
to provide it on a task basis rather than on the basis ofhours spent on the task.
After the first 1'ear an evaluation established that the scheme had been of definite
bcnefit to elderly people living alone in their own homes and, by increasing their
sense of well-being, had delayed the coming of the time when they might have to
be moved into residential care. This system of payments made to and contracts
made with volunteers is a significant new development in social service
organisation and one which we consider has considerable potential.
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